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(L :) also j^ju,t Ue c-jl U [2%ou art not distant

/row «.<], and
* * * -

distant from us] : and in like manner,

U [Je are no<

. wsil U

* jjL^ C>, and * j**]* <L J£\ U. (S, TA.)

[But it receives, sometimes, the fem. form when
- 0 0 * J 0* *>

used in this sense; for] *£Lu tj^u C~JU» and

JUo Sjuju are phrases mentioned as signifying

/sat distant, or remote in place, or at a distance,

or afoof, /row /Aee; Ul£o [and ibo-U or the like]

being understood. (L.) You say also, Jj~»

A distant, or remote, place of alighting or abode.

(K.) And j+£ (S, K) and t jxl^

and * jcaj (K) {Retire thou notfar;] mean

ing be thou near : (S, K :) [or] the second and

third of these phrases mean retire thou not in

an abject, or a mean, or contemptible, or despi

cable, state. (S,A.) And t je\i'£L b JuJl

[Depart thou, O such a one, not far;] meaning

mayest thou not go away ! (L.) [And £y» aZ>\j

I saw him, or it, from afar : and

jk-jo .He cawe /row q/ar : and the like. And

jua^ as applied to a desert and the like, meaning

.Far extending.] And " .xtb jou Afar distance.

t - 9i "

(K.) [And i«i .A distant, far-reaching, or

far-aiming, intention, purpose, or design.] And

ioyJI -^e^ O"^* ["KCfl a owe ufar-aiming, orfar-

aspiring, in purpose, desire, or ambition]. (A.)

And jiyjOl [&Ae wa« known, or seen, or

me<, a long time ago] : in this case, the fem.

form, with 5, must be used. (L.) And j~*-> J^S

[4 sayingfarfrom being probable or correct; im

probable; far-fetched; extraordinary, or strange].

(A.) And j~ju ^ol .Ah extraordinary thing or

affair or case, of which the like does not happen

or occur. (L.)_Also Distant, with respect to

kindred or relationship : in which sense, the word

receives the fem. form, [as well as the dual form,
• -

and pi. forms, like its contr. ^jj3,] by universal

consent. (TA.) [Its pi.] i\ jjy signifies Strangers,

that are not relations. (IAth.) You say also,

>*>0)l o'-*^ i>* [meaning Such a one is

of the distant dependents, or subjects, of the gover-
.010 ft' t' -

nor, or prince]. (S.) And ijhji O* O^-* j£ 'i!

* Oj 0 9 M* I ' ' *

cv\jju £y» ^6^1 [If thou be not of the par

ticular companions, orfamiliars, of the governor,

or prince, then be of his distant dependents, or

subjects] ; L e., be distant from him, that his evil

- 'i jat

may not affect thee. (AZ, A.) Otji^a^

• . i i « ' " "*

: 6ee jji^, in the latter half of the paragraph

See also j^cb.

<a//<, or discourse, or nero«, or like, from its

most remote sources]. (A.)__ More, and most,

extreme, excessive, egregious, or extraordinary,

in its kind. (IAth.) [Hence, perhaps,] ^i) *it

* * bt * ol . 'J

[in the CK. jju\] and "jj^ Verily there is

no good in him : (K :) or, no depth in him in

anything : (IAar :) [or, he is not extraordinary

in his kind : see also jjv :] said in dispraising one.

(TA.) And jjut U and 'juy [//e 'has not

what is extraordinary in its kind : or] he possesses

not excellence, or power, or riches : or he possesses

not anything profitable : (L, :) said only in

dispraising one : (AZ :) or it may mean he pos

sesses not anything which one would go far to

seek ; or, anything of value : or wliat he possesses,

of things or qualities that are desirable, is more

extraordinary than what others possess. (MF.)

__ Remote from good : [which is the meaning

generally intended in the present day when it is

used absolutely as an epithet applied to a man ;

but meaning also remote from him or those in

whose presence this epithet is used, both as to

place and as to moral condition :] and, from

continence: (L:) and stupid ; foolish ; or having

little, or no, intellect or understanding; syn. ,jjU. :

(so in a copy of the S and in the L and TA :) or

treacherous, or unfaithful; syn. ^U-. (So in

two copies of the S and in a copy of the A.) It is

used as an allusion to the name of a person whom

one would mention with dispraise ; as when one

says, «iU* [May such a one, the remote

from good, &c, perish!] : with respect to a woman,

one says, (^jjtJI C-£bv (En-Nadr, Az.) One

says also, <u/U aDI meaning [May

God cast down prostrate such a one, the remote

from good, &c, upon his mouth! or,] cast him

down upon his face! (S.) [It is a rule observed

in decent society, by die Arabs, to avoid, as much

as possible, the mention of opprobrious epithets,

lest any person present should imagine an epithet

of this kind to be slily applied to himself : there

fore, when any malediction or vituperation is

uttered, it is usual to allude to the object by the

term •mj'^I, or JusJI, as meaning the remote

from good, ice, and also the remote from the

t t

person or persons present. See also jti-^, which

is used in a similar manner.] _ A more distant,

or most distant, or very distant, relation ; (Lth ;)

contr. of vjs! : (Msb :) pi. J*bJ (Lth, S, A,

Msb, K) and (J!5JJ4, > >) contr. of vj^*'

(Lth, S, K) and (Lth.)

A man who makesfarjourneys. (K.)

jk-ou and Olj^ : see joo, in four places.

jkcb : see j~su, in four places. Also Perish

ing : (S, L: [in the K it is implied that it signifies

dying; and so Vjux/ and ▼jljy:]) or far distant

from his home, or native country ; in a state of

estrangement Hierefrom. (L.)

jj^t More, and most, distant or remote ; fur-

i-ot

ther, andfurthest : by poetic licence written :

. J "t * ' a ' * ' j

(L:) [pL jkfibj j a8 in the saying,] jm Zmj

ni\ji>\ js.h\ ^...jjka.JI [Such a one drawsforth

J*4

90.

L jsu, aor. ; , (S, Mgh, Msb, K,) inf. n. jjt>,

(S, Msb,) said of an animal having the kind of

foot called o»»., (Mgh, Msb, K,) [i. e.,] of a

camel, and also of a sheep and goat, (S,) and of a

cloven-hoofed animal (Mgh, Msb, K) of the wild

kind of bull or cow, but not of the domestic kind,

and of the gazelle-kind, beside the other two

cloven-hoofed kinds mentioned before, and of the

hare or rabbit, (TA,) He voided dung. (S,* Mgh,
1 ' ' ' ____ 0 '

Msb, K.)_ »j3u He threw at him a piece ofjsu.

(A.) Ojaj, said of a widow, She threw tlus

piece of j*j ; i. q. ™ SjJtJb ; meaning she

ended the number of days during which she had

to wait after the death of her husband before she

could marry again. (A.) [It seems to have been

customary for the widow to collect a number of

pieces of jsu, as many as the days she had to wait

before she could marry again, and to throw away

one each day : so that the saying means She threw

die last piece of jsu.] =sjju, aor. -, (K,) inf. n.

j3Lf, (TA,) He (a camel) became a jm. (]£.)

2 : see 4.

3. ly-JU- Ojib, [inf. n., app., jIju, q. v.,] said

of a ewe or she-goat, (K,) and of a she-camel,

(TA,) She befouled Iter milker with her dung.

(TA voce jlj^O= W1*- i_s>! She (a ewe

or goat, and a camel,) hastened to her milker.

(TA.)

4. jJLf\ He cleansed an intestine, or a gut, of

its jxj ; as also » inf. n. j~a~J. (K.)

Jii (S, A, £) and t^ (Msb, £) [coll. gen. ns.

signifying Camels', and sheeps', and goats', and

similar, dung;] dung (Msb, K) of animals having
_ j ____

the kind offoot called o>A, (A, Mgh, Msb, K,)

[i. e.,] of the camel, and also of the sheep and ^oar,

(S,) and of cloven-hoofed animals (A, Mgh, Msb,

K) of the wild kind of bull and cow, but not of

the domestic kind, and of the gazelle-kind, beside

the two other cloven-hoofed kinds, and of the

hare or rabbit : (TA :) n. un. with S : (S, Mgh,

$:) and pi. jU/f. (S,Msb,£.) One says,

^r^=> ly^ ^yj-t «H4 t>« O^*' [He is a lighter

thing to me than a piece ofj*j that is thrown at

, ol

a dog]. (A.) And it is said in a prov., ool

ijaJ\ v.«>.trfi^-> [Thou art like the owner of the

piece of jxj, or S/nJl «—■■■»> bo ^Jie C«jl Thou

art in a condition like that of the owner of the

piece ofjsy ; (meaning the person for whom it

was intended ;) applied to him who reveals a

thing relating to himself; (see Freytag's Arab.

Prov. i. 85 ;)] originating from the fact that a

man had a suspicion respecting some one among

his people; so he collected them to search out

from them the truth of the case, and took a piece

of jsu, and said, " I am about to throw this my

piece of at the person whom I suspect;"

whereupon one of them withdrew himself quickly,

and said, " Throw it not at me ;" and confessed.

(TA.) See also Cjjju, above.

t " 9 0*

jju: see

9 *

jby, a subst., [or inf. n. of 3,] The befouling of

her milker with her dung, by a ewe or she-goat,

(K,) or a camel : (TA :) it is reckoned a fault,

because the animal that does so sometimes casts

her dung into the milking-vessel. (TA.)

j~mj, (S, Msb, K, &c.,) sometimes pronounced

jfju, (K,) which latter is of the dial, of Benoo-

Temeem, but the former is the more chaste,

(TA,) A camel, male or female ; (S, Msb, K ;)

as applied to a camel, like ,jLjt applied to a

9 * *

human being ; (S, Msb ;) whereas J^f. is applied

only to a male camel, and 23\j to a she-camel ;
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